
Message frorn

Minister of Social Development and Human Security

(Mr. Santi Promphat)

on the occasion of Visakha Puja Day

the International lmportant Day, Year 2013

Visakha Puja Day or the 15th day of the new moon in the 6th Lunar month

which fatts on Friday 24th, May this year marks the three important incidents in

the Life of Lord Buddha which are the birth, the entightenrnent and the nibbana.

On this sacred religious day, the Buddhists perforrn the cerernonies recoltecting

the great wisdom, purity and cornpassion of the Buddha to humankinds. The rnost

important factor of the day is the enlightenment of the Lord Buddha which has

brought the wortd the priceless treasure call.ed Dharm- or the "teaching".

This creates for peace, warrnth, and happiness among peopte. The United Nations

has considered the importance of the Dharrna, which has spread far and wide

through the world and announced the Visakha Puja Day (Visak Dry) as the

International lmportant Day in 1999. Various activities to cetebrate the event have

commenced at the UN headquarter and UN offices.

The Dharma teaches us that the truth of life is Suffering and Cessation of

Suffering which is an ultimate goal of [ife. Generalty, the Dlnrma teaches us to Do

Good, Avoid Evil and Purifl7 the mind or practicatty, Sita, Mediatation and Wisdom,

The wortd's peace which can only be obtained through wisdom and Liberated

mind of the people. Onl.y when people liberate ihemsetves form suffering, bias



(

and setfishness, can they work hand in hand towards the devetopment and
' 

, equal.ity of aU, people.

Therefore, Msakha Bucha Day is one of the most important days in

Buddhism when the Buddhists recatl the Buddha's Purity, Wisdom and

Compassion to humankinds and creatures and adopt his teachings as guidance in

real [ife as wetl as spread the Dharma to bring eternal peace to the wortd.

On behalf of the Ministry of Social Devetopment and Human Security,

I woutd like to convey this message to cetebrate the Msakha Puja Day of the year

2013 which is undoubtedly important to all Buddhists.

(Mr. Santi Promphat)

Minister of SociaL Devetopment and Human Security


